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Lierii. Leon 'Sh"rJ, ' Llhish
Graduate, One of 7 Killed '

Lieut. Leon tlerman Sharle,- 25,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Isadori Shane,
1024 West Market Street, was killed
Suuday in the crash of a Uirited
States Army flying fortress in the
Southern New Mexico mountains,
near Las Cruces, N. M., the Asso-
ciated Press reported today.

He was one. of serlen ,rnen killed.
Two others were injured in para-
chuting to earth. . '

CoI. W. B. IIough, commander. of
Biggs Field at El Paso, Tex., ffi.
nished this iist of casualties:-'/,

The dead:
Lleut. James E. Hudson,;P+T,n-

apolis, Lieut. James Va! -G96rce,

California, Eugene E. Rochester, La
Grande, Ore., Leon Shane, Beth-
lehem, Pa., Frank B. Johnson, W-hite
Plains, N. Y., Wiiliam R., Simno,
New Orleans, and Sgt" Cato H.
Myers, Houston, Tex.

Corrtffi

I,IEUT, LEON H" SEAIIE
leILLeIlug LtlltHll AU sgrSA

I comoletled his basic training in the
lResdrve officers Training Corps and
I heta the rank of corPoral'' I

I He was employed as a junior ac-i
I countant with the flrm of Siegel,
lsers afid Company, Easton, at the
I time of his induction. He is sur-;
I vived bv his parents and three broth-l
I eil. -Niirrnarf Auiim shane, who is1

I trerir Steet Company; Marvin andl
lRonald Shane. -all at home; hisi
I grandfather, Katcr Elfman, Phlla-r
delphia. r - .)
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ioclL MAN DIES-
IN PTANE CRASH

(Continued troE Fage One,
Iniured:-S[im -Set. rffalter 'E. Knox, Me_l_-

Ua. idarro] and Lieut' Quentin W"
Hd,rErove, Shrevepori, La.

iii.oatctr -Confirmeil

T'Ire timitv received telegraPhic
conflrmation of Lieut. Shane's death
fhis afternoon from Colonel James
iil- watiice, commanding: 1o.9rd
Bombardier ' Group, I'ort Blis-s,
reias. ttie message-reading, "Deepiy
IeEret to inform You of the accl-
ceital death of First Lieutenant
Li:on Shane."--ffie--omcir's mother sd,[d ttrat
she had last heard from 'trer son
luIt i*o weeks ago when he t91e-
bhoned from Fort BUss to"say that
he had just been advanced from'a
seconrl tir a flrst lieutenancY. -

nonett to Be Captain BY Christmas
"-'Mom. vou're going to have a

captain 6y- Chrisimas,' he told me
ni5uotv." iaid Mrs. Shane this after-
ilLoii.-'Ite liked his work verv mpeh
and was making rapid Progr-esqf 4e
had flown enough miles to cucle
ihe earth four times. He was an
instrutcor and navigator+rrtribrfi'as
so glad to have. been tran$rerreo
iiofi- New Mexico to El Paso,
rJiis.-tecause he could go in town
for diirner occasio4allY.",IUI Uuruur :

Lieui. Shane was last home o+ 
!

Ieave December 18 when .he sPont I

a dav and'a half here. His motner '

feGiiapriea Cirtonet Wallace asking i

info'rmition so that Juneral at-
ransements from the CommunrtY
Cen1er. Packer and Brodhead Ave-'
nues. iouid be made.'" ili6uil ts'ilriri, 

-iL6- graduated. from 
1

Lehish University in 1938 wi!! a 
r

deEr6e in accounting in the Couege
of - Business Administration' was
inducted into the Arrny early in 1941
and applied for, admission as a fly-
inE cidet MaY'14, 1941, according
io-his record ih the offices of Beth-
iJnii", sei.ctive Eirvice Board ,No.,
3, in the DPA Building, Eighth
Avenue. r'.. 

Ii" Ta. accePted August 1, 
-1941,;coming into th-e ofrce of the Local

Board-to inform Chief Clerk L. R.
Drown of the good news. - He was
commissioned uPon compleElon -or
his course of instruction in aerial
navisation April 1, t942, at Mather
reldl Sacranlento, CaI" Later he
was'transferred to Boise, Idaho,
where he was assigned to flYing,
bombers, I

Lieut. Shane was born Leon Her-
man Shane in Belhlehem, Janua.ry,
23. 191?. He graduated from Lih-
ertv Hieh School PreParatorY to'
ent-ering- Lehigh. At tehigh he
completled his basic traini4g in the
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